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accident commission announced Marion county is laying this
paving, and other work needed'
at the bridge, will be cared for
by Clackamas county by recent

all hearings of : cases involving
the accident commission, will beamm Occurrences and Gossip ?

at the center of Oregon's
state government

Under the
Dome;;; neia nere. .Previously these hear-

ings have been held In Portland
ana tuner parts ox the state, -

OFF, ICLB
Newberg Bridge .

Headers Will be
: Finished Friday

. -

Laying of 11 0 feet of headers
preparatory to paving approaches
on either end of the Joint county
bridge at Newberg will he com-
pleted tomorrow and paving will
h started Mondav. accordlna to

agreement.
Weather permitting paving on --4

the old Champoeg road will start . j
Monday. Sand, gravel and asphalt j

has already been hauled prepare
tory to work.

ported. The condition of Captain
Kelly,, who underwent am emer-
gency operation Sunday, was re-
ported very serious.
" Alger D. Ellis, assistant leg-
islative counsel for the state of
California, was a visitor here
en his vacation. He made in-
quiries of methods used in Ore-
gon. Ellle 1st former newspa-
per man, and daring his stay
here made extensive study of
Oregon legislative procedure.

" Trout pools are replacing min-

iature golf in California, says
Jerry Owen, who returned from a
trip there. In Sacramento a pool
bag teen placed on a former"min-

iature golf site.. Bare a person
may catch his own fish in a few
minutes, take them to the coun-
ter, have them cleaned, then pay
the high privilege fare, and go
home from his offlee, a successful
fisherman as well as having done
a day's work. ; " . '

MEIER has a newnOVERNOR covering
sion win be held in the hearing
room on the fifth floor of the
state office building, - :

uany parties waited upon
.the governor yesterday. Among
those at his offlee were Former
State Senator Sam Garland of

was presented'to him yester
day by a delegation from the vetConditions Here no Cause Jjebanont I L. Thomas of

Marshfleld, who once ran forAJUUU( tulll31 WOAC4 vComing up is the reported dlsmis- -'

Eugene Bonzani of Iron Moun-
tain, Mich;, is the first sophomore
In 30 years to win awards in
three major sports at Marinette.

the senate gainst Charles
' For Complaint Avers ,
" Russell Brooks

erans of Foreign Wars at Oregon
City who are staging a, rodeo
there July 4 and 6.- - The presen-
tation was made by, H. R. Beetle,
commander. Meier was also In

sal of M. A. Lynch from the com report to the county roadmaster. IHall, and Fred B. Sefton, one
of the" candidate for statemission ' and the appointment of

William Hanley of Burns. Future
vited to attend the big event.TWrf country hasn't much to meetings of the commission will .printer. Sefton came here from

Portland."try about In the shape and form also come up for discussion. The
move to 'hold, sessions In Salem
rather than in Portland haa been The successful eanAinat tnrot hard times; not when compar-

isons are made with some condi-
tions in European countries. . So
declares Russell M. Brooks, eon--

state printer, however, was Dr.forwarded. --: .

The state highway: commis-
sion holds its first regular ses-
sion In Salem today. Two high-wa-y

bids will be awarded and
several county delegations are
expected, but the meeting Is
scheduled to be short. The ses--

c u. woods or Corvallis. His ap-
pointment by the state printing
board, was announced h-- r tha env--

- sul in London who is home to Yesterday was apparently a dayspend two months with his moth-
er, Mrs. Mildred IL Brooks, coun ot delegations at the capital. ' An 1U Isbemor yesterday. He has. been incnarge or tne college press at theother group from the state

grange called Upon Max Gehlhar
in an effort to secure cheaper

ty treasurer, and other relatives.
He said the wail ot Gepreesion uregon state college, which posi-

tion he has held sine 1917 ttuse of broadcasting stations. Pro-
grams are. generally high grade,
and music broadcast is exception

was noticeable as soon as he got
on the train to come across the
country, and that it continued.

was born in Illinois. BARGAIN DA YSANNUALally fine. -

much to his wonderment. Hand in hand with establish.. President Hooyer's new plan to
suspend payments of war debts

' for one year is a splendid move
and will stop considerable agita
tion in foreign countries ior the

H. S. Dosshard, state print-
er since 1919, was relieved of
his office by the same motion,
made by Rufus Holman, that
elected , Hobbs. Bosshard has
been in that office since' 1919.
His resignation, as well as
those of the entire printing
staff, was requested on July 1.

. The new printer hasl the priv-
ilege of reorganizing the entire
staff.

present. Mr. Brooks believes. It

lime than now being furnished
by the state . penitentiary. Sam
Brown, - Marion, county senator,
was with this delegation. Gehlhar
took the matter under advise-
ment. t " I

C. O. Hnlet, state grange
master, was here. He stated
that at the executive committee
meeting of officers from Idaho,
Oregon and Washington state
granges at Portland this week,

northwest council was Ap-
pointed to study uniformity
And regulations which would
benefit the organizations of
the three states.

9nor?mrt
ment of the new industries, and
especially the packing one which
is seriously affecting American
exports, a consistent "buy British
goods" campaign is being waged.
The campaign was devised almost
entirely as a move to relieve un-
employment. :'rj.-- -

Mr. Brooks pointed out that the
consular service in London is en-
tirely self-sustaini- and helps
even pay expenses of the other
branch, the diplomatic service.

He has been stationed in Lon-
don the past year and a half, and
was also there in 1922-2-3. : He
has also been stationed at Rotter

t a a i

shw-- ' Cm

will help put Europe on her feet
again.

Business depression in tUid
country, though not as bad as sit-

uations in foreign nations, will
. not Improve until the rest of the

werld is relieved of suffering, in
his opinion. ;

Taxes Here Held j

Comparatively Light
i r Taxes in this country are after
all comparatively; light. For Eng-
land 20 per cent of the Income Is
taxed as one . item: in France.

Major-Gener- al George A. White
returned to Salem yesterday in
stead of going to Fort Lewis. He FRIDA Y and SA TURDA Yreported the ' encampment atSalem as the state capltol Camp Clatsop this year the best
the Oregon National Ouard hasmade another move forward yesdam. Dresden. I Newcastle, and

Belfast. terday when the state industrial ever held. No accidents were re--1

. people lost heavily, especially in
their bonded wealth, through

of French currency.
- Relative to the war debts,' Mr.

'
f

i

Brooks' said there seems to be a
ARealgeneral feeling in every European

HaU
Panamas,
new shapes

Beach Hats

1.00
HaU

l.OOand 2.95nation involved that II one coun 1.75 Summer
Strawstry will cancel debts, every other

one will. In Engiana. tne war SALE GLOVES
.Chamoisette gloves pull-on- s 7(
Special 17 Cof

DRESSES LINGERIE

PS1LD
5DAiPO

In White and Colors
2 Special Groups

and

Black georgette combinations; crepe
de chine slips, : firHATS

debts have not increased the tax.
and even payments to the United
States are covered by monies re-

ceived from creditor nations he
'says.

England's gravest "problem Is
unemployment, with two million
persons, at least 800.000 ot whom
were - coal miners, out of work.
Unemployment has reached such
a point there that the nation has
virtually accepted It as an estab-
lished fact and permanent one,
though not to the large extent of
the past few years. The British
financial system la so sound that
In spite of adversities of employ-
ment, there is no thought that it
will be shaken, the visitor said.
Packing Industry
la bow Built up

One move that England has
adopted to alleviate unemploy

and sacshorts and stepins.....
1

COATS

French Shops
UDEaBOTH STORES

PAJAMAS GOWNS
Rayon sleeping pajamas in pastel
shades and Rayon gowns 1 QC
with lace trim Special........ 1 0

GLOVES
Cape skin small sizes i ffonly Special . 1 UU

CHILDREN'S DRESSES"
Odd lots in silks, j rfvelvets and jerseys. l.UU

Children's Play-All-s 35c
' ' 8 for fl.00

v SWEATERS
Ladies slip-o- n, coat styles. QQ
Children's and junior sweaters "PC

t

The Values Are Most Extraordinary

HOSIERY.
Full fashioned all silk hose and im-
ported lisle sport hose--- CC?
Pair . -- ODC

a Pairs fi.oo

WHAT NOTS
n this lot is Jewelry, Berets, Belts,
Children's Bloomers and r 1 A

; many other items Your choice UC

SLIPS
Crepe de Chine and Rayon
Crepe slips each ....... 0 C

BRASSIERES
Odd lot mostly JC
large sizes ... 00 C

3 for fl.OO

PURSES
7 Leather, moire, tapestry, 1 flflsilks, metalics your choice.. I UU
'

WAISTS
Children's 'v rfCotton Waists ........ . ..i .. DOC

' 2 for fl.00

SPORT COATS
Tweeds and 15 7C 7 7C
rough materials U I 0 and I 0

u KNITTED SUITS
2 and 3 piece Wool and A QC
Rayon and Wool now :.. uO

STEP-IN- S PANTIES
Rayon and I orj
appHque trim .j.........:............ COC

"
GLOVES

One special group of OC
Chamoisette gloves 00 C

8 for fi.oo

ment has already found, whether
it Is realized or not, echoes in
this country and even in Salem,
Mr. Brooks pointed out. That is
establishment and building up of
a packing industry. Last year be-
tween 60 and 100 million cases
of peas, beans, carrots, loganber-
ries, blackberries and strawber-
ries were canned. --

Other British industries are
being encouraged, including au-
tomobile, rayon- - and radio.
Strangely enough, radio produc-
tion Is contrdled. by the govern-
ment with a license fee of $2.50
necessary before installation can
be made. Few American radios
enter the country. Radio pro-
grams may not be used to discuss
politics and there is no buying

French Shop-Presse-s Now $10.75 Up
i French Shop Hats Now Y2 Regular Price
Little French Shop Dresses Now $3.75 Up

Little French Shop Hats - Choice $1.00
West of the Courthouse High Street

Wool and silk dresses
in plain colors and
prints. Sizes 1 4 to 20.

HI(S)SIS
Women's full fash-
ioned all-sil- k hose . .
service or chiffon in
spring and summer
shades.

KNITTED SUITS
i 3 piece knitted suits.2 and 7C

Special group at. ... ...

FOR STYLE
in Cueetria

DRESS COATS
For Spring and Summer wear in 2 j

groups 12.45 and 16.50 1

DRESSES .
New Summer Crepe dresses in new
collars and - a 7C C '7Cand prints ." Tfe 1 0 and 0. I D

BREDER's 093 pairJxepngehiUori
S THE

NQRG-- E BRASSIERES
Two odd lots ' or 49cat ... aCOC andBDEIESSES

i' f

il

t t

'

COSTUME BAGS
Silk crepe in pastel . '
shades .. 1.95IS"TART

Your choice of large
grou p of p r i n 1 8,
broadcloths, dimities

- and Indian heads,
S TODAY SCARFS

Silk Scarfs in prints
and hand blocks... .. 55c

a for f 1.00 :at 9 Sharp! '

SWEATERS
Ladies Sweaters and Children's Polo
Shirt rA "Rprpt! ' P H .

2 for $1.00

CORSELETTES
Two Special qj-- "

O QC
groups at .... .I.l.aOand LUO

RAYON LINGERIE
Panties, Stepins OC
and Bloomers ...-..;...00- C' ' ' " a for f t.oo

DRESSES
Crepe7 de Chine and Flat Crepe
dresses in plain q 7colors and prints 0$0

Each elsJC
a for fl.OO

. HOSE
Women's full fashioned all silk hose,
service and chiffon f f ty ILflEDgGcne

....1.17nil shades, pair GIRDLES
Of voile, --silk moire, sating U
brocades-a- ll elastic Special DO C

LEATHER BAHS

Gowns, stepins, com-
binations, bloomers,
shorts, vests . . some
cotton slips.

r house ;APRONS
Rubberiied print house - aprons

groups . ITCand 35C
for SOc . for fLOO

When the doors open, you should be there. Every-thin- g
is set for the sale of sales. We worked like bear--?

ers getting the biggest bargains Salem has ever seen
. . .' nice, new, crisp goods at PRICES THE LOWEST
YOU HAVE EVER SEEN. !

Say, we bought blankets to sell at only 50c. Other,
things, the same way.

Jst year our first Super-Sal- e was a sensation ofthe country. This sale should be even better. If pries
and quality mean anything to you, we won't disap
point you. ' " - :..

.

You can well afford to take the day off to come to
Breier's. When we say "Sale," we go the limit

Novelty White rr
special :.; yc

BERETS. BATHING SUITS
One group2 for $1.00 98ca Special y QC O QC

groups, .:Lu ....1 xjUO and UX.
WASH DRESSES V

Children's dresses - in broadcloth,
dottedswiss J , CC

BLOUSES
Crepe de Chine, linen and j ahand button-hol- e batiste..,...., 1 .ilOoocand prints One group crepe de chine
blouses at each... ...1.......

a for flO llOOSummer Straws

5So

Norge Electric Refrigerator ha
the Ilo&ator, a compact and pow-
erful refrigerating mechanism
that is almost ererUstinjI- -

Every part of the Norge has
been built to be equally long
Eved, and that includes lU de-
sign, too. The Norge cabinet is
styled along classic line, har-
monious with any decorative
scheme... it will stay a thing
of beauty during all of the years
and years you own it,

For every refrigeration advan-
tage . see the Norge before you
buy . .. we like to show its snperi.
onties. Manufactured by Norse
Corporation, Detroit, a division
of Borg.Warner, originators of
free wheeling. :

WITH ROLATOR
GEO. E. ALLEN

: Hardware - Paints - PlvnbiagMachinery

SCARFS
Odd group of hand painted crepe and
chiffon scarfs . , 1 -

"CHILDREN'S SOCKS
One group Children's mm

novelty socks ; .,...... 1 C
FOUR SUPER-SAL- E ITEMS JUST TO GIVE YOU

;:;AN;ipEA OF WHAT TO EXPECT 2 for 51.00........ V2your choice price
. i - . :' , 8 I

: Rayon
Bloomers

.1 . : . : .

A real tpedal at
Pair

: Ruffled
Curtains

green, bine
and yellow. Four

pieces Set

Silk L
HOSE

Full-fashione- d

and service
weight Pair

mmMen's Dress
N Hose.

Pure - silk' i and --

rayon. Size 10 to
lliPalr -

mm
ChemeketaC -- i ; Liberty Street Between Court and

QUALITY MERCHANDISE2a23 N. Commercial 39- - 5S 22UEZ TOOAV CON. POPULAR PRICES- --j "vmmim, nwuc By SOCG-WAiN- U


